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Connecting the Church to Bibleless People Groups
and Bibleless People Groups to the Church
Supporting Missionaries in
Bible Translation
with Information Technology
Declare his glory among the nations, his marvelous deeds among all peoples (1 Chronicles 16:24, NIV).

Prayer Requests

Merry Christmas & Happy New Year!









For proper healing to Glenda’s
shoulder/arm injury, ability to
still work according to energy,
and for the pain to cease.
For displaced missionaries. We
usually have a “plan B”, they are
on plan E or F since 2020.
For Steve’s safety as he works
hard on our wood supply for
winter and travels to a few states
for speaking engagements.
For the church to experience
expansion under persecution.
For the heightened spiritual attack on bible translation, that we
see God’s faithfulness in the unseen and that we not grow weary
or discouraged, but persevere.

Praises


Hopefully you are experiencing God’s fullness of joy known in Christ Jesus! Much happened in 2021: this event in Lenaya & Derrick’s life together, Jason & Desiree beginning
Kvale Kustom Repair, Blayden, William, Watson, turning 5, 3,and 2 in January on Neli’s
birthday who continues her equine adventures across the country. Niece Alana was with for
the wedding day, too. I’m trusting that isn’t the last time I hold a squirming grandson in my
favorite left arm after a flooky injury in November, we have a journey to walk for healing.
Steve & I are thrilled to serve the Lord, so the bibleless can know true fullness of joy!
Maybe you are experiencing His comfort in what the last year has brought into your life in
grief, sorrow, or pain as well. It has ours. Wherever we are at in life, it is biblical to share
hand in hand in both our gratitude's and lament’s, so that God and others can meet us right
where the Lord is at work in us. He who began a good work in you will be faithful to complete it
until the day of Christ. Phil. 1:6
Thank you for your faithful prayers and support!!

Contact Information:
That every
tribe and
tongue may
worship the
Lamb...

Steve & Glenda Kvale
1539 County Road 5, Balaton, MN 56115
507-401-0023 (cell)
steven_kvale@wycliffe.org ● glenda_kvale@wycliffe.org

Financial Gifts are Mailed to:
Wycliffe Bible Translators
P.O. Box 628200, Orlando, FL 32862-8200





Praise God that even as many
translators and their families are
hurting under adversity, God is
faithfully providing ways to
make their work possible in
other locations & circumstances
while paper requirements or personal needs are met.
Praise God that Steve has completed a course in sign language
this month, and that Glenda’s
injury was not worse.
Praise God for our beautiful
adopted grandson beginning to
talk! He turns 5 this month.

A Note About Gifts:
Checks should be made payable to Wycliffe Bible Translators with a separate note saying, “for
the ministry of Steve & Glenda Kvale #200316.”
Thank you for standing with us in the great
commission for the sake of bible-less peoples.

You may also designate your gift on-line
at: www.TranslateTheWord.org

